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-Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment is the 3rd

Millennium Development Goal
-NGOs role in development
-Debate and Controversy has specially been
pronounced when NGOs contribution is evaluated in
matters of women’s empowerment
-Dispute has been pronounced on Microfinance as a
development Model
-the study is concerned with the role of micro finance
programs of NGOs in nurturing social capital and its
association with empowerment

-It is microloan offered to poor people specially women
ranging approx $100-$1,000 to start income generating
activities
-it’s a collateral free loan
-Group based lending
-Weekly and monthly installments to pay back the loan
-. The term microcredit has changed into microfinance
in recent times due to its wider role, as microfinance
adds the provision of savings and insurance services
to that of credit. Some organizations also include
training and other services such as health and education
(Abed, 2000).

-There is no consensus
-Process Vs Outcome
--Process Vs Result of Process
-Transformative process-It is processes which enable
women to make choices, may not be transformative
immediately but has long term transformative effect both
personal and group level.
-Kabeer (1999:108) empowerment is “the expansion in
people’s ability to make strategic life choices in a
context where this ability was previously denied to
them.”

-There is no agreement in conceptualizing the term
-Structural( Horizontal and Vertical Linkages, collective
Action) VS Cognitive (Solidarity, Trust)
-The Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) defines social capital as networks
together with shared norms, values and understanding
that facilitate co-operation within or among groups
(Cote and Healy, 2001:41).
- Bourdieu had a special focus on ‘Power Struggles’ and
according to him power follows from the ability to mobilize
capital. Bourdieu views ‘power’ as culturally created and
cultivated through interaction of agency and structure.
Doxa, habitus, field, symbolic capital and symbolic violence

•Ethnographic Research Design
• Instrumental Case Study
•Inductive Research Methodology
•Interpretive Research Paradigm
•Qualitative Research Approach
•Based on both Primary and secondary
Epistemology- Interpretivism
Methodology-Qualitative
Methods- Interview, FGD, PRA
Techniques- Semi structured in-depth
interview(community sketch maps,
Transect walk, open discussion)

FGD and Open discussion with MF borrowers

Attending center meetings, Interviewing NGO officials &
Community leaders

Map of research site (Paba and Charghat Upazila)

Infrastructural Facilities in study villages

Group-1

Women in independent income generating activities
operated by MF at community level(petty business,
tailoring business, poultry farm, grocery shop , dairy
farm)

8(20%)

Group-2

Women work as co-worker in husbands business
5(12.5%)
established by loan( well connection with husband’s
business)-jointly run petty business, jointly working in
agriculture by leasing land with credit money)

Group-3

Women work as assistant in husband’s business
operated by loan(Little connection with husband’s
business)

6(15%)

Group-4

Women in income generating activities at household
level operated by loan( confined at home separate
from husband’s work)-raring of cows, goats, hens,
sewing, selling milk, eggs, cow dung)

19(47.5%)

Group-5

Women as only housewives(no connection with
husband’s work operated by credit money)

2(5%)

Women’s IGA in Group 1 and 2

Women’s IGA in Group 3& 4

Group 3, 4 and 5 mostly channelized their credit money to
the male members of family mostly husband sometimes
father“I don’t think there is any harm if I hand over my loan to my husband.
He keeps hishab (accounting) better than me. He also can’t keep faith
on me in dealing with larger loan due to my limited knowledge of
accounting. We want to spend our income jointly for our well being..”
(MC-13)”

women in group 1 and 2 are more economically
empowered both at household and community level.
They not only have control over loan utilization they
also have access to market and some local trade
associations.

•In depth interview reveals that women who work as

assistant in husband’s business (group -3) have limited
control over family income since business income are
basically stored in husbands’ hands.
•The women in group 5 are only housewives who have no

assurance of access to income and since have no control over
family income
•The field study reveals that women (group-4) who are

involved in home based farming activities have their own
separate income. Though the amount of income is little they
have some control over their own income but final decisions
of those families are taken mostly by husbands

-women who are involved in nonfarm or business
either independently or jointly with their husband
having full involvement as partner (group-1 and
group 2).
-These women have full or some control over the
family income and expenditure and final decisions
are taken after joint discussion by both husbands
and wives in most of the cases.
-control over resources has increased bargaining power
of women

Do women have access to health care and
household resources?
Women’s opinion about
their condition of daily food
intake, food quality and
nutrition after being
involved in microfinance

No of respondents

Percentage

Improved

38

95%

Deteriorated

02

10%

No Change

0

0%

Total

40

100%

“Before joining in microfinance I could only eat eggs once in a
week. Now we eat eggs almost every day. I could only cook fish or
meat once in a month. Now I can cook either fish or meat once in
week. So my food intake and quality has been improved”(MC-20)
“Before joining in microfinance group we had limited knowledge
about health care. During my first pregnancy I had to suffer a lot
as my husband called an illiterate midwife for my delivery. By the
grace of Allah I got my life back. But now I know about BRAC
delivery center. So this time I will straight away go to the delivery
centre for my delivery”(MC-12)

-In most cases the women in group 1 and 2 are in a better
position in fulfilling practical gender needs and utilizing
household resources

Does Social capital
matter?
“I am doing hand stitching
in cloths and sell them in
local market. I started this
business with loan
collected from NGO. I have
also appointed some of my
group members. They get
order from me and some of
them help to market the
products. My groups
members are not only
work in my business but
also they do advertisement
for me as I could get more
orders from inside and
outside of the
village.”Group -1(MC-22)

Economic
CapitalCredit ,Savings ,
Insurance

Group based
microfinance
program

Women’s
Empower
ment
Social CapitalStructural
(Linkages and
Collective Action)
Cognitive(trust and
Solidarity)

-Group (1 &2) shows
-Less son preference
-Strong voice regarding dowry and early marriage
-Capable to take decisions for family and community
matters
-More aware about child’s education and nutrition
-High freedom of movement

Through MF women are not getting economic capital
-Mf provides an opportunity to make a good network
among MF group members and utilize the network to
expand business.
-It’s a platform where women can sit down and discuss
their problems
-Women can share their knowledge and build trust and
solidarity among them
--All these promote empowerment

-From Client’s perspective
•Education and Financial Literacy
•Training
•Marital Status
•Access to watch Television
•Husband’s education and Family support
•Tenure and intensity of involvement in MF
programs
•Regular attendance of meeting

From MFI Side:
-Introduce financial literacy for all clients
-Increase socio economic training programs for not only
clients but also for husbands
-Arrange weekly meetings on a regular basis
-More Emphasis is needed in ‘Credit plus’
approach(education, health etc)
--Arrange more awareness raising Theatre at village level
- Offer more flexibility to clients in providing all financial
services

-Government, Media and NGO should work together and

speak the same message and consider human part of every
policies.

-We need a comprehensive and holistic approach for changing

attitudes and mind sets of people at all levels

--Both formal and informal schooling are needed and more

incentives needs to be provided to decrease drop out rate

-Create more economic opportunities or jobs for women needs

to be created not only at the bottom level but also at middle and
top level
-- Health, education should be considered as rights of women

and introduce more social protection and security

To Conclude
In the voice of Human Right’s activist of
Afghanistan
“A country is like a bird. A bird can not
fly without a wing. Likewise a country
can not progress without women”…
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